
After 190 years of missions activity in Thailand, the 
reality is only a small percent of the country’s 67 million 
follows Christ today. There is a need to reach out to the 
Thai in a way they can relate to. The Centre is uniquely 
positioned to reach the Thai by not only providing a 
practical and valued service but also offering opportuni-
ties to make real and lasting friendships.

The Centre ministers to local students, between the 
ages of 17 - 24. The majority of these are Buddhist, often 
trapped in works-based behavior to buy a better future 
for their afterlives. Many also need healing from the  
brokenness of families, addictions and destructive life-
styles. The Centre exists to share Christ’s love to these 
students and to see them transformed.

We understand that your mission is to develop servant 
leaders for a life of service and ministry to a world in need. 
We believe you want to provide your students with op-
portunities to put into practice what they’ve learned in the 
classroom. The Centre provides a unique off campus op-
portunity to outwork the Great Commandment and Great 
Commission in an integrated and holistic way. We believe 
that The Centre is a great place to have an intercultural 
and missions focused internship.

The Centre offers a variety of practical ministry opportuni-
ties for interns and long term volunteers to play an active 
role in impacting young people in Thailand. Partnership with 
The Centre offers a unique opportunity to be part of how 
God is moving in Thailand and the Greater Mekong Region.

The Centre reaches out to 40,000 students in the area of Chiang Mai and 
30,000 in Korat, offering them a quality and affordable conversational 
English program. To build a fun community atmosphere, there are events 
throughout the week, including cooking classes and sports nights. Every 
year there is also an English camp, which provides an intensive learning 
experience, as well as further exposure to the gospel. On weekends, The 
Centre runs outreach projects to orphanages and to the hill tribes north 
of Chiang Mai. 

The Centre is all about creating strong relationships with students and 
sharing the love of Christ with them. New believers are discipled in a loving 
Christian environment and helped to integrate into a local church. These 
students are also trained to effectively reach out to their own community 
and nation. To see all of this happen, The Centre partners with interna-
tional and local churches and ministries.

Your students can be part of reaching the Thai people with the 
love of Christ. Whether you spend a week, month or year in 
Thailand, your partnership can have an eternal impact. 

1-2 week short term team packages: Your team will get a fully 
customized missions experience, which includes running the 
weekly outreach events, helping out with the hill tribe ministry, 
and experiencing the highlights of Thai culture.

1-6 month mid term team package:  During this time, your team 
will have the opportunity to teach English and develop strong 
relationships with the students.  You will also run the weekly 
outreach events and help with the hill tribe and orphanage min-
istries, as well as participate in other ministry opportunities.

Long term missionaries (6 months - 1 year commitment): We are 
looking for individuals who feel called to use the skills and gifts 
God has given them to help further His purposes in Thailand. The 
Centre is a great place to tangibly and practically outwork the 
Great Commission and Great Commandment through the various 
activities targeted towards the young adults of Thailand. 

www.thecentrethailand.org Contact us to see how we can create a missions experience for you!thecentrecm@gmail.com
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